Offshore coral reefs of the South China Sea are subject to complex overlapping sovereignty claims by up to six regional nations. Escalating tensions have led to widespread structural reinforcement of military outposts on many reefs via dredging and filling. Satellite images indicated at least 160 km2 of coral reef damage, including 17 km2 of essentially permanent damage from filling and channel/harbour dredging, and 143 km2 of decadal-scale damage from dredging for building materials and giant clam harvesting. This damage will exacerbate the growing regional overfishing problem. Options to lessen tensions include (1) the establishment of a Greater Spratly Islands Peace Park, and (2) the collaborative management of fisheries, the environment and mineral resources across the entire Sea. Both options require freezes on extant claims and activities in support of claims. No matter how it is achieved, regional peace would greatly enhance fisheries stability and economic growth among all claimant nations.
Introduction
Offshore coral reefs in the South China Sea, here defined as beyond 50 km from major land masses, include Pratas and Scarborough atolls, and numerous reefs within the Spratly and Paracel island groups (Fig. 1) . Each of these reef systems is subject to overlapping sovereignty claims by two or more of the regional coastal nations, including the People's Republic of China (PRC), the Republic of China (Taiwan), the Philippines, Brunei, Malaysia and Vietnam. Other offshore coral reefs include many that do not rise to within 5-10 m of the surface, including many poorly known reefs scattered across the numerous banks and continental shelf areas. 2 Rising tensions in the South China Sea have led to the reinforcement of substrates supporting military outposts on many of the offshore coral reefs which have features near, at, or above tidal levels.3 The dredging and filling operations conducted in support of this have raised concerns over potential damage to important ecosystems and associated fisheries. These concerns have in turn escalated regional tensions. 4 Much of the tension recently has been associated with activities by the PRC, including the construction and military build-up of seven sand islets.5 One response has been a diplomatic unification of the Philippines and Vietnam against the PRC,6 joined to a limited degree by Malaysia,7 and supported by Japan, the United States, and other extra-regional nations. and other related actions,14 the tensions in the South China Sea continue to work against these economic goals. As this is being written, China is experiencing a major fall in the stock market.15 The expensive building of islands in the Spratly area and associated military build-up to defend its claims represents a considerable direct economic loss, and the tensions it has inflated add further to instability in the economy and growth of China.
Fisheries
The waters of the South China Sea are heavily overfished. Fig. 2 shows a simple Gordon-Schaefer bioeconomic model which illustrates some basic principles. As fishing effort (e.g., number of boats, total tonnage of fishing craft, etc.) in a new fishery increases over time, the yield and gross income from the fishery initially climbs and then falls as parent fish become too scarce to replace previous losses. In an unrealistically ideal ecosystem with a constant environment and level of natural predation, the theoretical maximum for yield vs. fishing effort is the top of the curve, known as the 'maximum sustainable yield (MSY)' . In the real world, variability makes the region in the vicinity of MSY unstable for fish stocks. The further to the right of MSY the level of fishing comes (increasing fishing effort), the more likely a fishing collapse will occur-a wild fluctuation leading to extremely low abundances or local extinction. This is true both for single-species fisheries and those with many species. 16 We illustrate the total cost of fishing by the fishing society as a line which increases as fishing effort increases. The difference vertically from this 'loss' line to the gross income curve represents net income. The cost line includes both the direct costs associated with gear, fuel, boat-maintenance, salaries, etc., as well as taxes, payments to investors, and any opportunity costs of spending time fishing as opposed to earning salaries from other jobs. For example, a fisher who is giving up working at a job paying ten dollars per hour has an Gordon-Schaefer bioeconomic model As fishing effort increases along the x-axis, the total cost of the effort increases roughly linearly (straight line). Profits initially increase and then decrease as fish stocks become too sparse to maintain healthy populations (curved line). Shaded areas indicate increasingly unstable stocks as effort increases. MSY at the top of the curve is the traditional 'maximum sustainable yield' point which, due to unpredictability in various factors, is unstable. OE is the 'open-access equilibrium' , the point at which the average fisher makes no net income. In the absence of controls and alternative incomes, people tend to enter a fishery (adding effort) up to this point. In (a), MEY represents the greatest net profit to society (dotted line), which is a target point for fishery management. In (b), the cost of fishing can be lowered by means such as blast-fishing or subsidies, making the equilibrium drop (OE1), decreasing societal profit and further destabilizing stocks. Increasing the costs of fishing, such as via taxes or increasing opportunity costs, raises the equilibrium OE2), improving overall production and helping to stabilize stocks. the cost of driving fish stocks to where they are greatly reduced in the wild and often very likely to collapse unexpectedly.17 Thus, fisheries must always be regulated in order to be sustainable. In unregulated fisheries with low entry costs (e.g., small boats) in areas of coastal crowding and widespread poverty (near zero opportunity costs), the overfishing tends to rapidly progress from population-level overfishing (beyond optimal) to ecosystem overfishing (causing unfavourable ecological shifts among local species), to Malthusian overfishing. In the latter condition, a state of desperation and heavy competition with compatriots and outsiders leads to increasing use of fishing gear types that are dangerous, such as airhose-based 'hookah' diving, and destructive to the fishery, such as poisoning and blast-fishing.18 Often, the MSY point is used as a 'limit reference point' , a point at which one should take strong action to reduce fishing pressure. An appropriate 'target reference point' is the 'Maximum Economic Yield (MEY)' point.19 At this point, society is getting the optimal net profit from a fishery, and the effort is low enough to keep the fish stocks healthy.
Once a fishery is at the open-access equilibrium point, the goal should be to reduce fishing effort until the MEY level is achieved. In the unrealistically ideal case, that would entail a reduction of the fishing effort by 50%. In the real world, because of natural variability and unsymmetrical yield (profit) curves, the reduction goal should be set at 60%.20 However, there are very few cases in which such reductions have been possible.
The state of Malthusian overfishing is often easy to recognize. People living at near-zero net income tend to have extremely poor housing, few possessions, and often relatives in menial jobs in distant cities sending funds home. Fish in village markets tend to be small-often with a median fish length of 8-25 cm or so.21 This describes the condition along most of the coastline of the South China Sea. Exceptions include the small coastlines of Taiwan and Brunei, where truly poor fishing populations are limited. Thus, it is reasonable to infer that, in general, the coastlines of the South China Sea are fished at more than twice the level at which they should be. This helps to explain why fishers in areas such as the Philippines and Vietnam will often risk going to distant offshore reefs in unsafe craft, often loaded with blast-fishing devices so as to make the risk as worthwhile as possible.
The Gordon-Schaefer model roughly describes the dynamics of more modern fishing fleets as well. For larger vessels, a means to push the open-access equilibrium to the left is to impose taxes, often justified as covering the cost of enforcing fishing regulations. This raises the cost of fishing, and moves the equilibrium appropriately. However, for small-scale fishing, taxation is often impractical. For these situations, the emphasis is often on the development of alternative livelihoods, thereby raising the opportunity cost of fishing. In such fisheries, the use of destructive fishing methods is a way to lower the cost. This moves the equilibrium point to the right, where fish stocks become even more unstable-particularly with the added instabilities associated with damaged fish habitat. In the general case, the cost is lowered via the introduction of more efficient fishing gear, fish-tracking sonar, etc., or via government subsidies, such as low-cost loans or subsidized fuel. All of these push the equilibrium to the right, further reducing wild fish stocks to dangerously low levels. Fishing regulation is generally crucial to maintaining sustainability, whereas fishing subsidies generally reduce sustainability.
A 2002 study of the major commercial fisheries of the South China Sea, focused primarily on offshore fishing, indicated that fish stocks at trophic levels three and above, such as tuna, mackerel, jacks, and sharks, underwent a reduction of more than 50% from 1960 to 2000. The exception was Brunei, where fishing is prohibited around the numerous oil rigs and interconnecting pipes which act as no-fishing reserves. This demonstrates the effectiveness of large marine protected areas in this region. 22 The PRC has attempted to unilaterally impose regulations on South China Sea fisheries, including seasonal closures23 and a mandate for non-PRC fishers 22 V Christensen, LR Garces, GT Silvestre and D Pauly, 'Fisheries impact on the South China Sea large marine ecosystem: A preliminary analysis using spatially-explicit methodology' in G Silvestre, L Garces, I Stobutzki, M Ahmed, RA Valmonte-Santos, C Luna, L Lachica-Aliño, P Islands be converted to a single international protected area or peace park.32 During a seven-year intensive study of the coral reef fisheries of Bolinao, Philippines, on the South China Sea, it was noted that heavy Malthusian overfishing tended to drive many species to local rarity or extinction.33 Every few years, however, the stocks would be temporarily rejuvenated. Because the coastline in both directions for hundreds of miles was likely to be overfished to the same extreme levels, as predicted by the open-access equilibrium, attention turned to offshore reefs as a potential source of fish larvae. A compilation of known larval drift times for coral reef fish indicated that the average fish was likely to drift with ocean currents for about a month prior to settling out on a reef. A set of six vector current charts created from records of ship drift was obtained, each representing current patterns typical of a given alternate month. In an early form of particle tracking inter-reef connectivity, hypothetical larvae were initiated within the Spratly Island area, and their likely motions were tracked from vector to vector-accounting for direction, speed and the passage of time. Because of the reversing monsoons and other weather factors, the currents of the South China Sea vary radically over the year, sometimes reversing directions. Thus, the tracking in each alternate monthly case provided different results. At times, the fish could resupply much of the western Philippines, Taiwan and south-eastern PRC. At others, they could supply parts of Brunei and Malaysia. They could also resupply the Paracel Island area and Scarborough Reef, from where a second generation of fish could reach much of Vietnam and the rest of southern PRC.
It was shown that this dense group of offshore reefs could explain why targeted fish species along all of these coastlines do not go extinct amidst the heavy levels of overfishing. This result led to the suggestion in 1992 
Biodiversity
The South China Sea is a region of very high marine species diversity. Despite a recent emphasis on surveys by the Philippines, Vietnam, the PRC and Taiwan, no up-to-date compilation of known species yet exists. Some preliminary species numbers are found in a 2010 compilation of multiple biodiversity surveys. 45 In general, the Philippines and adjacent areas have species numbers which are roughly five to ten times larger than those in a given biotic group when compared to those found in the Caribbean or Hawaii. For example, the Caribbean has approximately 61 species of reef-building corals, and the Philippines and neighbours to the south have more than 600 such coral species. Hawaii has approximately 420 species of reef fish, but the Philippines and southern neighbours have more than 2,200 species (37% of the world's reef fish species).46 A recent study has indicated that coral reefs globally may have roughly 830,000 multicellular species, of which 620,000 (about 75%) have yet to be identified.47 The biogeographic gradient in invertebrate species tends to be higher than that of fish. However, via conservative first-order estimation, 37% of the 830,000 reef species globally would lead us to expect that the southern reefs of the South China Sea hold more than 307,000 multicellular coral reef species. Given the sparse nature of studies in the area, coupled with the isolation of some portions, it would be reasonable to expect that the majority of these have yet to be identified, and a large number of them will be new to science. This indicates that the potential for new medical 'drugs from the sea' from these offshore reefs is particularly high. Parts of the South China Sea are encompassed within the boundaries of the 'Coral Triangle' , a region of anomalously high marine species diversity extending from the Solomon Islands to eastern Java, Indonesia and northwards to encompass the Philippines. This area is the focus of a major biodiversity conservation effort, the Coral Triangle Initiative. The latter is a partnership among the Philippines, Malaysia, Indonesia, Timor-Leste, Papua New Guinea, and the Solomon Islands, aimed at protecting and managing coral reefs and tuna, and concurrently at helping to alleviate coastal poverty. It has been endorsed and funded by Australia, the United States, the Asian Development Bank, the Global Environment Facility, the Nature Conservancy, the World Wildlife Fund, and others.48 The actual centre of highest marine species diversity is located in the Central Philippines, nearly adjacent to the South China Sea. 49 Based on connectivity studies,50 as well as migration routes of wide-ranging fish, including tuna,51 the Spratly Island area may improve the sustainability of fisheries in the Philippines and those as far south as Indonesia. Clearly, environmental damage to the Spratly Islands is inconsistent with this major international cooperative effort. Additionally, this damage works specifically against regional environmental protection agreements, Agenda 21 and the Biodiversity Convention, and regional efforts associated with international organizations, including the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), the Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center, the Coordinating Body for the Seas of Southeast Asia, the World Fish Center, the World Bank, the United Nations Environment Programme, the United Nations Development Programme, the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization, and other United Nations organizations with coastal activities in the area.
Tourist Potential
There are at least a hundred surface and subsurface coral reefs in the Greater Spratly Islands, and another twenty or so amid the Paracel Islands that would offer world-class tourist diving if a peaceful climate were to prevail. In past decades, there had been visits to the Spratly Islands by muro-ami ships,52 in which hundreds of fishers would damage coral while driving fish into nets with weighted ropes.53 However, this practice has nearly died out. Fishers using blasting devices54 and poisons still show up in arrests by various claimant countries. However, these methods are rarely used in waters below ten metres of depth, lest many of the fish sink or drift away because of the increasingly difficult task of collecting them in deepening waters. A single blast of a typical 'bottle bomb' typically kills coral within a 0.5-1.5 m radius,55 leaving coral in that spot to recover over roughly a 5-10-year period.
The near absence of organic pollutants on these far off-shore reefs (except near potentially polluting military outposts) will lead to relatively rapid recovery rates compared to those alongside major land masses, because populated coastlines tend to release excessive nutrients which make seaweed more likely to outcompete coral following a disturbance.56 Levels of damage by destructive fishing devices tend to be less in situations where fish are very abundant, because boats become quickly loaded with fish. This means that one need not damage as much habitat to reach one's harvesting capacity. Given that surface and near-surface coral reefs in the Spratly area cover roughly 1,150 square kilometres,57 and the fact that fishing by all types of gear on those reefs is orders of magnitude sparser than along the coastlines of major regional landmasses, one can be confident that nearly pristine reefs are easily found. Exceptions will include the areas near to the more than 50 military outposts, in which the troops and associated people will fish quite heavily so as to minimize fuel costs. Additionally, the reefs from which sand has been dredged or stirred up during giant clam harvesting, or on which new islets or islet extensions rest, will be severely damaged. Because of their high value, certain easily captured, shallow-water species, such as certain species of giant clams, will likely be largely absent across the region.58 Sea turtles, sharks, large groupers and wrasses have been specifically targeted, especially for markets in the PRC, and so their populations are likely to be much lower now than they were a few decades ago. For example, the nine fishermen from the PRC recently released from custody by the Philippines were arrested at Half Moon Shoal with a harvest of 555 sea turtles.59
Fortunately, recovery from local extinctions of such species is often possible. For instance, giant clams have been restored to many regional reefs.60 Sea turtle populations in Hainan are being restored via rescue and release practices.61 Large predatory fish have been shown to recover quite well when fishing pressures on them are alleviated for long periods of time. 62 An excellent example of such a recovery has been found within the very similar coral reef atolls of the Tubbataha Reefs World Heritage Site, directly south of the Spratly area near the centre of the Sulu Sea. Two decades ago, they were in a state similar to many of the Spratly reefs' most readily accessible shore-low on sharks and other high trophic-level species. Now, after more than a decade of protection by rangers living in a structure on pilings on one of the reefs, these fish populations are unusually high.63 Ecologists have come to understand that most truly pristine reefs in past centuries had more biomass in predatory fish than in their prey, such as herbivorous and planktivorous fish. This currently very rare situation was enabled by the fact that the prey fish tend to have much higher rates of turn-over than the predators. By 2015, it had become apparent that a near-pristine state was being approached at Tubbataha. Amidst the massive schools of jacks and other species of predators, there are currently relatively dense populations of sharks, including tiger sharks,64 which are particularly high in the trophic web.
If the existing military outposts of the Spratly and Paracel areas were to support trained park rangers, a substantial amount of natural reef restoration would be possible. Giant clams and other absent shallow-water species could be restored via transplantation. At present, the only tourist resort in the Spratly area is the Malaysian resort at Swallow Reef. Part of its economic success is undoubtedly due to its environmental protection and location in the relatively peaceful southwest, away from the threat of intervention by other claimant nations.
The PRC base of Sansha (Woody Island) in the Paracels and the Taiwaneseoccupied islands of Taiping (Itu Aba Island) in the northern Spratlys and the Dongsha Islands are being prepared for increasing tourism-with much planning concentrated on protecting the environment.65 Taiping is notable for its solar power conversion initiative,66 setting the stage for similar ecologically friendly developments among other Spratly Island bases. However, one can achieve much less impact by limiting visitors to live-aboard vessels, as is being done at Tubbataha. Some of the costs of securing the reefs in that case come from entry fees.67 However, the total economic impact includes the income 63 received at airports from tourists flying in, at the hotels where they stay, in the taxis, shops and restaurants they use, at the dive tour operators, and so forth. A peaceful South China Sea would greatly enhance tourist income across the region. Additionally, it would be a boost to the yacht building and maintenance industry. The PRC ranks eighth among the world's superyacht builders. However, most of the yachts are purchased to be used in other parts of the world.68 Easing unrest in the region would lead to a rise of the yachting industry-another means to boost the regional economy.
Coral Reef Wave Protection and Sea-Level Rise
The offshore shallow coral reef atolls of the South China Sea often have a characteristic zonation which includes a wave-breaking reef crest (Fig. 3) . In areas such as this wherein major typhoons are common, the protection afforded by the reefs from large waves is the major reason why construction of any kind is possible, including military outposts built on pilings. All of the islets in the area are protected by wave-breaking reef structures, such as crests or long rows of shallow reef spurs, and none would be likely to exist without them. Surface-breaking coral reefs tend to reduce wave energy by 97%. Of this, 86% is attributed to the wave crest alone, and of what remains, 65% is dissipated along the reef flats behind the crest.69 The crest is generally about the height of the tides, while usually staying slightly underwater at normal high tides.70 In this region, the tides range generally to a metre in height or less, except during full and new moons whereat they may gain another half metre or so. Thus, the most significant part of the reef for many purposes is a small elongated 'bump' of a crest, about a metre high. Upon these bumps rest not only the futures of any islets and manmade structures in the South China Sea, but also the futures of many coastal populations throughout the tropical and subtropical world.
Remarkably little is understood about how these structures grow and maintain themselves amid the constant forces of wave erosion and breakdown by organisms living within the crests. The shallow, wave-affected portions of a geomorphologically significant coral reef grow together as a unit-a highly efficient self-assembling machine which converts wave energy into relatively horizontal water currents-in the process directing these mechanical sources of energy and sunlight into the conversion of oceanic plankton into the most biodiverse ecosystems on Earth. Any significant interference with these processes, particularly involving changes in water flow, runs the risk of disabling the wave protection capacity of the reef. Even in the case that the effects are not visible within a decade or two, they will certainly become important as sea-level rise accelerates within the coming half century or so.
The development of an offshore atoll can take many millions of years. The calcium carbonate reef limestone has built up gradually over time, suffering through periods of exposure to air, rain and land vegetation during low stands of sea level, but generally keeping up (or catching up) with local sea level during periods of rapid rise and/or subsiding sea floors. replete with examples of reef structures that failed to keep up-the subsurface reef systems. Many groups of shallow atolls in the area sit upon much larger subsurface atolls as small sections that kept up while the rest fell behind, reforming into small atolls. Although many subsurface reef sections are visible through the clear offshore waters on satellite imagery, such as that on Google Earth, these 'losing' reefs may be tens of metres deep at their shallowest. Other subsurface reefs are scattered along the large regional shelf areas, including the Sunda Shelf north of Borneo.72 Still others probably exist which fell behind in deeper areas below sufficient light levels to grow with reasonable speed and became 'give-up' reefs73 or even dropped into areas with scarce or absent sunlight and became devoid of characteristic shallow coral reef life as 'drowned reefs' .74
The development of a typical atoll is illustrated in Fig. 4 . An oceanic mountain (or mountainous ridge) becomes surrounded by coral and associated organisms, many of whose calcareous parts coalesce as they die and become covered with new organisms, eventually forming a fringing reef. As the mountain 'sinks' due to subsidence and/or rising sea level, the reef tends to grow straight upwards. The outer portions of the reef are very efficient at using up plankton and oxygen flowing inwards, and so reef development lags generally a few hundred metres behind the wave-breaking reef crest. As this inner area deepens, a barrier reef is formed around the remaining mountain. Calcareous sand and gravel produced by reef organisms collect within the lagoon, with deeper layers slowly turning into hard reef substrate via complex processes.
Once the mountain has disappeared, a ring-shaped coral reef atoll remains, with a lagoon over a sand floor supported by reef limestone. As the mountain sinks and/or sea level rises, the reef often grows vertically forming lagoons within a barrier reef (c), and finally an atoll with a sand-filled lagoon (d). The upper reef slope, crest, back-reef and flat areas together forms a highly efficient 'machine' which converts on average 97% of wave energy into horizontal currents, of which approximately 87% is due to the reef crest (e). Human-built structures are often well-protected by healthy reef crests (f). However, reef crests which are damaged enough to result in net erosion or are unable to keep up with sealevel rise or seafloor sinking are likely to break down (g), ultimately losing their ability to protect human structures from storm waves.
how waves are transformed into currents, which flow across the reef zones and out through channels. Fig. 4 (f-g) shows a hypothetical case wherein an artificial island interferes with these patterns of interacting waves, currents and ecological growth. This interference reduces the ratio of substrate growth to erosion, reducing the capacity of the wave-breaking portions of the reef to keep up with rising sea level. For example, the removal of hard corals from the wave-striking side of the reef crest may reduce its wave-buffering capacity.76 Additionally, sediment can inhibit the growth of crustose coralline algae and various components of the micro-ecosystem of the reef crest, which are crucial to its accretionary processes.
Once the reef crest is no longer primarily intertidal, wave erosion increases, along with various ecological shifts which further result in a breakdown of the reef crest and other shallow reef zones.77 This breakdown is likely to continue at least until the reef is safely below the range of heavy impact of most storm waves, which can be 10 or more metres deep.78 Because reef growth rates decline at depth due to reduced light levels (required to fuel symbiotic algae in calcium carbonate-producing corals, giant clams and foraminiferans), the reef may fall further behind rising sea levels.
We are in a period of rapidly accelerating sea-level rise. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) in 2013 published anticipated rates of this acceleration under four potential scenarios.79 Fig. 5 shows these accelerating rates in contrast to a relatively fast rate of coral reef growth of 6.7 mm/yr.80 Each curve is subject to considerable uncertainty, and those associated with the year 2100 are indicated at the right for each scenario. Under the worstcase scenario, known as the 'business as usual' scenario, even the most undisturbed coral reefs are likely to fall behind sea-level rise substantially prior to 2100. In this case, interference with reef processes by humans is likely only to accelerate the subsequent tear-down processes. However, under any of the scenarios in which effective action is taken to reduce global emissions, many healthy coral reefs may be able to keep up. This assumes that some processes of concern, such as increasing frequencies of coral bleaching (loss of symbiotic algae due to abnormally high water temperatures), intensification of cyclonic storms and the increasing acidity of the ocean do not substantially slow down reef growth-issues now under widespread investigation and debate. Ideally, well-protected reefs may permit continued human habitation in reef-protected areas around the world, at least in cases where not all land has been submerged. Clearly, however, any anthropogenic activities which substantially and chronically damage reef processes will almost certainly lead to a loss of reef protection from waves.
Damage Assessment of Offshore Reefs in the South China Sea
A great deal of concern has been raised concerning the building of artificial islands on coral reefs in the South China Sea. This concern is well justifiedthe loss of regional reef area to burial within a few years of construction activities constitutes the most rapid nearly permanent loss of coral reef area in human history. The near-permanence here must be emphasized. Most coral reef degradation around the world has been characterized by a loss of hard coral covering the substrate due to coral death from unusually high seawater temperatures, disease, thin layers of sediment, or the replacement of corals by seaweed because of excessive nutrients and/or a reduction of herbivores by overfishing or disease.81 In those cases, there is usually a reasonable chance that some years after the disturbance has been alleviated, the coral will return to its former dominance82-especially for reefs in the Indo-Pacific Region (as opposed to the less resilient Caribbean reefs).83 However, once a portion of a coral reef has been buried under tons of sand and gravel, that portion will be devoid of coral reef species for as long as the sediment rests upon it. These are not temporary islands, but rather intended to remain in place for generations. As discussed above, the combined effects of reduction in wave-breaking capacity, negative impacts of climate change on coral reefs generally and accelerating sea-level rise may make it impossible to maintain these islands against strengthening typhoons within a few decades. Even then, the vast quantities of piled-up sand and gravel are likely to continue to prevent growth for long periods even once the areas have sunk below sea level, and to spread out to damage other areas of the reefs. The damage from these artificial islands is thus essentially permanent, within the time range of many decades.
Island-building has been by no means the only form of destruction carried out within the offshore reefs of the South China Sea. The most widespread issue has been overfishing, which, by favouring the growth of fleshy algae over calcareous species of plants and animals, has likely reduced the growth capacities of some of the reefs, particularly those adjacent to inhabited islands or structures and thus generally subject to abundant nutrient inputs.84 This problem continues to grow, and will do so until a proper management and enforcement plan is in place. Given proper management actions, this problem is theoretically reversible. However, the presence of the extended and new islands will undoubtedly lead to increased fishing pressure in their vicinities as settled fishing populations increase and transient fishers stay nearby for safety reasons. A more recent and very widespread problem which has been largely unidentified to date is that of shallow-water dredging. The channels and harbours that have been dredged in conjunction with the island-building and extension, here referred to as 'deep dredging' , have not produced enough material to create the new land masses. Because of this, widespread dredging of calcareous sand and gravel (the latter from living and dead hard corals) has occurred on reef flats and lagoons on some reef systems. This 'shallow dredging' , although not causing quite as permanent and catastrophic a loss as the filling operations, is still far more devastating over a term of a decade or longer than overfishing or destructive fishing in the area has been-as elucidated below. 6 shows Google Earth satellite images with arc-like marks indicating damage to a reef flat and lagoon (top) and island building with deep dredging of a harbour (bottom). Shallow dredging has been known to produce arc-like patterns. However, the visible arcs tend to be in waters too shallow for the operation of the large cutter suction dredgers known to be involved with the island construction, which generally have drafts of 3.5 to 5.5 m. Rather, shallow dredging can be determined on these reefs only in cases where dredgers appear in available imagery, or where large rectangular box-like cut marks appear on reef flats. As of January 2016, it has been demonstrated that most of the arcs have been made (and sediment stirred up) by numerous small PRC boats which can be anchored and swung laterally to uncover giant clams via propeller action.85 These clams are then used for products such as expensive carved decorative shells.86 Although fishers from the Philippines and Vietnam are known to have harvested wild giant clams in the past, only fishers from the PRC have been known to use this method of digging up the bottom with boat propellers. Indeed, the small Philippine outrigger boats (bankas) would be unstable if pulled laterally, and no evidence could be found of the arcs on any reef at present guarded by Vietnam. The fact that the arcs can be found on historical imagery for each of the new PRC islands prior to island construction may explain why the PRC has frequently claimed that the islands were built on areas of 'dead coral' .
Note that in all cases of clamming, dredging and filling (in the absence of fine mesh turbidity curtains, whose characteristic buoys do not appear in available imagery), large plumes of sand and silt are created, which coat nearby sections of coral reef. Both shallow and deep dredging directly remove reef flat, lagoon, and in some cases reef crest and fore-reef ecosystems, while causing drastic changes to the geomorphology and hydrodynamic regimes. The deep dredging cuts through thousands of years of reef limestone. Because of the draughts of the military and civilian ships (typically 3.5 to 12 m) for which the dredging has been done, as well as a depth safety factor, the final depth will in most cases be 5 to 10 metres beyond existing natural depths. The resulting areas will likely have to be dredged out regularly to keep them from filling in. These basins and channels are not part of the naturally self-assembling machine of the reef, and so will generally be subject to sediment deposition. The changes in currents and new openings for waves to enter unimpeded will have complex consequences for the ecological communities across the reef. The periodic dredging to clear built-up sediments will prevent most reef organisms from settling, and will likely create a chronic problem of sand and silt plumes for surrounding marine ecological zones.
The shallow dredging of calcareous sand and gravel will have both longterm (many decades) and medium-term (a few years or decades) impacts. In the case of non-chronic dredging, many of the lagoon and reef flat ecosystems will gradually return to a near natural state, though with differences because of different depths and, in some cases for reef flats, a loss of semi-consolidated and patchy hard substrate in return for sand from other areas. A few metres in depth of both lagoon sands and reef flat substrate represent a thousand years or more of production by the reef.87
Although sand and silt production are natural processes within a reef, misplacement of these materials due to dredging and construction activities can have serious consequences for the zones on which they land.88 Many benthic (bottom-dwelling) organisms will be simply buried and die. Resuspension of this displaced material by waves or propellers can keep the silt-sized materials in the water column long enough to deprive reef-building encrusting algae and a myriad of other reef organisms of light. These sediments are particularly hazardous to soft and hard corals. They can reduce growth rates, cause lesions, and inhibit sexual reproduction.89 The weakened corals may become susceptible to diseases.90 As sand is picked up by waves and fast currents, it can scour living tissue from corals.91 If the damage is not chronic, the relatively resilient Indo-Pacific reefs may recover all but the larger coral colonies within a few decades to half a century, although substantial changes in species composition may result.92 This relatively rapid recovery is especially the case with reefs constantly washed over with clear, oligotrophic waters, such as with most of the offshore reefs in this region. However, near inhabited islands and military structures, the combination of organic pollution and over-fishing for herbivorous fish can result in a post-damage phase shift toward dominance by fleshy algae, delaying recovery for long periods of time, depending on the chronic nature and intensity of this pollution and over-fishing.93 As storms damage the newly filled areas of artificial islands and island extensions, further shallow dredging will likely be necessary to obtain replacement materials. Thus, in some areas the shallow dredging itself may become as chronic a problem as that of the filled areas and deep dredged areas. Whereas the damage associated with the shallow dredging is on average of less concern than the filling and deep dredging, some areas of the shallow dredging subject to periodic repetition will be damaged for just as long-near-permanently. Because these disruptions will tend to inhibit the reef from keeping up with sea level, the affected reefs will likely be submerged within a few decades. This will alter the reef permanently, removing wave-protected reef flat and lagoon habitats, and thus result in further permanent damage.
A preliminary compilation of areas of shallow offshore reefs affected by filling, deep dredging, shallow dredging and destructive giant clam harvesting across the South China Sea was conducted primarily using satellite images available online on Google Earth Pro as of March 2016. Areas of damage were identified on current or historical satellite images based on a combination of comparisons with historical or neighbouring images, in conjunction with experience from several decades of coral reef field and image analyses by this author. This author validated the image analyses via ground-truth surveys (swimming transects exceeding 1. and the 'checkmark' shaped reef (Fig. 6a) on 23 February 2016. These surveys indicated that the method kills off most visible bottom-dwelling invertebrates and destabilizes the substrate so as to delay full coral recovery by many years.
Quantification on imagery was done with the use of the area estimation tool in Google Earth Pro. Giant clam harvest areas were identified by nested arching patterns in the sediments characteristic of the impact of anchored small boats being swung laterally to uncover giant clams with their propellers. Shallow dredging damage was inferred from large rectangular pockets which had been cut out of the reef flat adjacent to filled areas at Vietnamese bases on Central Reef, Pearson Reef, Sand Cay, and Sin Cowe East Island, and from the presence of dredgers and plumes they created within lagoons at the PRC bases at Fiery Cross Reef, Subi Reef and Mischief Reef. Deep dredging and filling areas were determined by obviously anthropogenic alterations, confirmed where possible via pre-damage imagery on Google Earth Pro. More than 90 offshore shallow reef sites were investigated across the region. English reef names were gathered from Valencia et al.94 and plotted on Google Earth Pro, with corrections to locations based on matching descriptions of reefs to images. Although nearly all of these named shallow reef sites were represented in images from within the last year or so, and many unnamed sites were located and analysed, an additional ten or so sites with primarily unnamed reefs were represented only in low-resolution imagery or not at all (based on numerous charts), and so were not properly analysed. Thus, the quantification is in terms of 'at least' this much damage.
For the seven artificial islands rapidly constructed in the Spratly area by the PRC, it was important to use very current information. Because the Asia Maritime Transparency Initiative (AMTI) website of the CSIS Think Tank had better access to current imagery than the author, their island estimates were used herein. Additionally, a recent letter from the head of U.S. Intelligence to Senator John McCain95 indicated that an additional 100 acres (404,686 m2) had been added to the Subi and Mischief Islands later in 2015 than the AMTI measurements had been made-and this was incorporated in the current analyses. The author measured each new island based on older imagery with some corrections for subsequent changes visible in later images from the AMTI website's other sources. However, they were close enough to the published AMTI website to serve as validation, and the more precise AMTI values were used. The deep dredging was completed early enough that Google Earth Imagery was useable directly.
Each occupied feature was identified as to claimant nation by reference to Valencia et al.96 and various news sources, and closely examined as to building style to validate that the occupation information was current. Fortunately, each claimant had employed a limited range of very characteristic military base construction styles. Interviews conducted with Philippine military personnel and others in February 2016 confirmed that these troops were generally unable to stop activities by PRC clam boats in their areas because of orders to minimize such arrests.
The results of this analysis are shown in Table 1 . More than 160 square kilometres of coral reef area showed serious signs of damage from clam harvest, dredging and/or filling. No obvious damage to coral reef area was visible for Taiwan-occupied Pratas Reef (Dongsha). With total filling covering 14.9 km2 of reef ecosystem, and another 2.5 km2 of channel and harbour dredging, it is apparent that the world had lost at least 17 km2 of its more highly diverse and fishery-productive coral reefs, essentially permanently. Although not as permanent and severe, the additional clam harvesting and shallow dredging of reef flats and lagoons for building materials had seriously disrupted 143 km2 of important ecosystems within these valuable reefs, with impacts that may last for decades. The PRC is responsible for approximately 99% of the overall damage from these activities among offshore coral reefs in the South China Sea.
In the Spratly area per se (excluding Scarborough Reef), unlike within the Paracels, there is a clear and distinct difference between the shallow surfacebreaking reefs and deeper subsurface reefs, wherein no part of the reef extends to near the surface. The satellite-derived and empirically measured validation depths published by Hu et al. for North Danger Reefs suggest that these subsurface reefs are generally at about 8-20 m or so in depth,97 and so are not among the reefs known widely as mesophotic reefs (where light is considerably reduced), nor the true deep reefs (below the photic zone). The total area of shallow reefs (at or near the surface) in the Spratly area is approximately 1,150 km2. There are some differences in species composition between the shallow and subsurface reefs in the Spratly area, so a loss of shallow-water reef area may reduce populations of certain species not found in deeper areas. Many species of oceanic migratory fish (including tuna, jacks, mackerel, etc.) swim through reef areas to feed on dense schools of reef fishes, often in shallow waters. The loss of 8-10% of the shallow reef area in these two reef groups may have a significant impact on regional fisheries, both in terms of direct reef fisheries and migratory oceanic fish harvests. Demonstrating this impact would require multiple years of data, because fish stocks vary annually due to many factors. However, the further expansion of dredged reef area, especially in conjunction with continued overfishing and environmentally damaging giant clam harvest, would clearly pose an increasingly serious problem for regional fisheries sustainability.
Fossil Fuel and Hydrates Issues
In the early 1990s when the idea of an International Spratly Islands International Marine Park was proposed,100 much of the opposition to it was centred on the possibility of substantial amounts of fossil fuels being present.101 Although it is conceivable that licenses to drill for oil and gas could be issued by a park management organization, there was the concern that the park status would inhibit exploration and development of these reserves. However, in 2013, the U.S. Energy Information Administration published a map on its website which indicated that there are likely to be no significant oil reserves in the Spratly area outside of the Sunda Shelf, and that gas reserves in the Spratly area are much lower per area than on many surrounding shelf areas. Reserves of these fossil fuels are similarly low at Scarborough Reef and within the Paracel Islands. There are, however, likely to be very significant reserves in areas adjacent to the Paracel Islands.102 There are also likely to be substantial methane hydrate reserves within the deep waters between the atolls of the Spratly Island area,103 but the means to safely exploit this highly explosive, greenhouse gasproducing, potential energy source have yet to be developed.104
National Aspirations and Precedents
The building of artificial islands has unified the Philippines and Vietnam in opposition to the PRC's actions in the South China Sea.105 They appear to be largely supported in this by many extra-regional nations, including the United States, Japan,106 Australia,107 the United Kingdom108 and others. In an effort to ease regional tensions, Taiwan has called for an expansion of joint scientific research and environmental protection of the Sea.109 Previous presidents of both Taiwan and the Philippines have spoken in favour of the establishment of a Peace Park or similar designation within the Spratly Islands.110 Clearly, the most important factor in any such natural resource protective strategy would be support from the PRC.
There are precedents involving the PRC which may be helpful. In 2007, the World Conservation Monitoring Center and the International Union for the Conservation of Nature published a list of transboundary protected areas.111 Of 227 such areas, the PRC was shown to be a partner in 17, including one which involved three other nations. Although these all involved borders on land, they demonstrate that such cooperation is not beyond the realm of consideration by the PRC. There is also a significant marine-based transboundary fisheries management agreement between Vietnam and the PRC, governing the fisheries of the Gulf of Tonkin. 112 Although there have been issues with its implementation, particularly with the perception of lack of bilateral equity in decision-making,113 it clearly represents a step forward.
The 'Tied-Hands' Dilemma
In political science theory, a nation which expects to be taken seriously in a stand-off must find an effective means with which to signal that it will not back down.114 These signals are often most effective when they involve substantial investment of one type or another, which will lead to a major loss if the nation were to capitulate. Signalling may be most effective when these losses are likely to lead to the populace forcing a major change in government. Fearon classified these signalling investments as either 'sunk costs' or 'tied hands' . 115 In a recent analysis of the Spratly Islands tension within this framework, Haotian Qi showed that sunk costs would include military build-up and the recent development of artificial islands. Of at least equal concern, however, is the ubiquitous tied-hands strategy in play across the region.116 Each major claimant nation, but particularly the PRC, the Philippines and Vietnam, have conducted major information campaigns primarily aimed at ensuring that the general populace within each country strongly believes that its claims are the only legal and justified ones.
An example is the recent three-part series, shown on television in the Philippines and available on the Internet, entitled 'Kalayaan, Karapatan sa Karagatan' .117 Kalayaan is the name for the Philippine claim in the Spratly Islands, and the rest of the title refers to ocean rights. This well-produced series makes the PRC in particular seem like it is hoarding valuable resources away from their rightful owners, the Philippines. It is clear that if any of these three nations were to concede territory to the others, the periodic street demonstrations already happening in some of these countries would intensify considerably, potentially leading to the ouster of the extant government. Indeed, this threat of ouster is an important part of the signalling via the tiedhands investment.
It is becoming increasingly unlikely that the nations involved in overlapping claims in the South China Sea will agree to any settlement which leads to a reduction of perceived sovereignty. Thus, any potential path to peace must maintain each nation's claims as they currently stand.
Steps toward Peace

General
It is widely understood that the nonbinding Declaration of a Code of Conduct adopted by the Foreign Ministers of ASEAN and the People's Republic of China at the 8th ASEAN Summit in Cambodia in 2002 was insufficient to protect the region's natural resources and ensure political stability. Thus, there are moves to develop a new, binding Code of Conduct.118 In this process, it must be clearly understood that regional stability is indivisibly bound to sustainable fisheries exploitation and the protection of critical fish habitats including coral reefs. The latter environmental protection can be strongly reinforced by the development of ecologically sustainable tourism. Tourism can only grow in the absence of military threat. Thus, increasing profit from, and economic dependence on, tourism can help to reduce regional militarization.
One reason for the failure to agree on a draft of a Code of Conduct implementation in 2012 was the inclusion of references to Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZ) and sovereignty by the Philippines over Scarborough Reef.119 It is likely that any similar references in future drafts which amount to losses of claimed territory or perceived exclusive resource rights by one or another country will also lead to failed adoption. 
Essentials for a Binding Code of Conduct
The success of any binding regional agreement for political and military stability across the South China Sea must include as a minimum:
1.
A freeze on claims. A point in time must be chosen prior to the development of the agreement beyond which no changes in declared sovereignty can take place. It must be clear, however, that the agreement itself does not reinforce those claims. 2. A freeze on claim-supportive activities. It must be agreed that no actions during the period of effect of an agreement will be used in any future efforts to strengthen a case for sovereignty. This will immediately remove the motivations behind much of the militarization and environmental damage currently underway, such as the occupation of barely habitable islets mainly for purposes of demonstrating administrative control. 3. A reduction in offshore military facilities. Heavily armed military bases lead to widespread unease and potentially to attempts to balance military potential via an arms race. Given the high investments recently placed in the offshore bases, it may be necessary to make this a gradual phase-down. Military bases are excessively expensive, and so a period of lessening need for their maintenance will create pressures to reduce the maintenance expenditures. 4. Reinforcement of encounter protocols. Well-developed protocols govern actions associated with encounters at sea and in the air of both military and civilian craft. These must be recognized as features inherent in the new agreement. 5. A regional body to oversee resources. Because of the combination of highly migratory species and high degree of larval connectivity for less mobile species, the South China Sea must be seen as a common pool of fisheries resources. Achieving sustainability, optimal harvest and rational benefit distributions for these highly complex fisheries will require cutting-edge fisheries analysis and careful selection of management protocols. Environmental protection must be a priority concern, in support of fisheries, tourism, and the broader values of these unique offshore ecosystems. Environmental impact analysis and mitigation procedures must be held to standards which are consistent regionally, instead of varying among nations. The exploitation of fossil fuels must be regulated in concert with efforts to protect the environment, but also overseen so as to ensure rational benefit distribution. The regional body which will oversee all resources in the South China Sea will require regional buy-in and so must include government repre- sentation. However, it must also be led by the highest possible quality of science. This is generally not possible when approached solely in terms of national representation. Thus, the intergovernmental body of representation must share responsibility with an international body of thematic experts. These in turn should work with independent international organizations with responsibility for South China Sea resources, such as various UN agencies, regional resource bodies such as SEAFDEC, and the WorldFish Center, with the inclusion of experts and focused research efforts tapping the global pool of scientists. Data-sharing and archiving must be mandatory, so as to make optimal use of research expenditures. 6. Well-defined inspection, arbitration and enforcement procedures.
'Binding' implies enforceable. There must be transparency throughout the offshore South China Sea, with the unrestricted freedom of visits to any research or development activity by all signatories. There must be clear arbitration procedures for various classes of dispute, and clear actions to be followed in cases of disregard for essential agreement provisions.
The Antarctic Treaty120 is a starting point for much of the development of a binding Code of Conduct. It was formulated based on problems similarly arising from overlapping national claims, and as a means to protect the common heritage of humankind. It includes both a freeze on claims and a freeze on claim-supportive activities. There are reasonably clear procedures for site inspection involving observers designated by the Contracting Parties, and within the broader Antarctic Treaty System are rules pertaining to the constitution and functioning of arbitral tribunals.121 There are important issues with this treaty to avoid in the Code of Conduct, such as the many gaps in environmental and fisheries protection which have been the focus of subsequent agreements and proposed actions.122 However, it is a well-tested document to serve as a basis on which to build and improve. The Transboundary Peace Park Option 'Marine protected areas' (MPA) are marine areas which are afforded special environmental protection because of the unusual importance of these areas to humankind. The term 'marine park' is used as a form of MPA. The definition of such a park varies case-to-case, but usually refers to an MPA under a central administration which allows tourism activities and often fishing in specific areas. Other areas within a large marine park or marine reserve may include 'no-fishing reserves' or other classified areas intended to help with the mission of making resources sustainable across generations.
Transboundary Peace Parks are parks on land or across areas of water whose mission of protecting the environment are often combined with that of reducing tensions associated with disputed national boundaries. The first specifically designated peace park was the Waterton-Glacier International Peace Park established in 1932, which includes the United States and Canada in joint management of natural resources in an area where the national boundaries were unsettled. Since then, a large number of transboundary peace parks have been initiated, particularly in Africa. A marine example is the Red Sea Peace Park involving Israel and Jordan.123 As discussed previously, there have been multiple proposals to include part or all of the Spratly Islands into a transboundary park or network of parks.
The establishment of the Greater Spratly Islands Peace Park, including Scarborough Reef, would be a major step in not only helping to stabilize fish stocks across the South China Sea, but in promoting tourism and regional political stability. The administration of the Park could be handled by an independent contracted agency, under the supervision of a panel consisting of claimant nations and with an advisory panel made up of thematic experts of global stature.
A second area for consideration as a peace park would be the Paracel Islands. Given the strongly entrenched nature of the PRC within this archipelago, it may be difficult to establish such a Peace Park until such time as Vietnam challenges the PRC's rights through international dispute settlement. Should the PRC's legal position with respect to the Paracels be thus challenged, then perhaps a Paracels Peace Park could be considered as an alternative to the unlikely option of the PRC abandoning the island group. 
Conclusions
The very large, highly speciose offshore coral reef structures of the South China Sea are part of the common heritage of humankind. They are irreplaceable components of the total package of resources that current generations must pass on to later generations. Their importance extends far beyond the confines of the South China Sea. Were the offshore reefs of either the Greater Spratly Islands or Paracel Islands comfortably within the undisputed regime of a single nation, they would certainly qualify as World Heritage Sites. In these ways, they are similar to the resources of Antarctica. In the latter case, only 12 nations had originally registered claims to the area. However, currently over 50 nations are parties to the Treaty.124 This Treaty can serve as a starting point for either an offshore South China Sea treaty, or a more geographically restricted Greater Spratly Islands Peace Park, or both. It may be necessary for the immediate future, in order for progress to be made, to keep negotiations and ratification limited to the nations surrounding the South China Sea, plus perhaps other members of ASEAN. However, ultimately the global nature of the problems may necessarily lead to an expansion of ratification to a global level.
